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Herald is of Business Every Day Because Business People Know Herald Ads
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Which i Stronger
Here is Sectional View of two Shoes Both

sewed with two rows of stitches

But Notice This Difference

In A tho strain of the front and top of the Shoo is upon
those two little threads When they let go tho Shoo falls
to pieces

In B notice how the solid vamp leather is all in one
piece and the cap or tip is sewed on with the same two
threads But there is no strain whatever on these same
two threads

Courtneys Shoes Cost No More
Let Us show you our new Shirt Waists and Skirts

LAftGSTOil DURHA

Jno R Hearne Proaidont

Royail National Bank
Capital 10000000

TEXAS

at the of 4th 1906

Loans and Discounts S280ie389-
U 8 BoDds and Premiums 2025000
Banking House and Fixtures 20000 00
Cash T9CT378

Total WIS0767

Rents
Roal Estate

THE

Surplus and Profits 53175643
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Mucker Royall Cashier

Statement close business Sept

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 10000003

Surplus and Profits 3175643
Circulation 2800000
Deposits 25875121

Total a tmjuhn
t

ft

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royall Cashier

and
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Put Your Faith
In Good

are

j

And then if youre unlucky to-

havo a Are youll have some-

thing
¬

to fail back on The com-

panies

¬

we represent are sound
ones and no one has ever re-

gretted
¬

insuring in them Many
do regret whon too iato that
they didnt take out larger
policies
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The JWan With the Will

1
1l

Always finds the way to cut the gordion
knot as he will also find tho
to make one dollar procure another But
dollars must bo first saved and tho ben
way to save is to take of the
chances offered by our bank so that
when offers you will havo-
tho capital to take of it

TblB Bank is a quarter of a century old

Fresh Made

Chocolates

PALESTINE

Insurance

Ins-
uranceL

opportunity

advantago

opportunity
advantago

Robinson Bros Bank
UNINCORPORATED

BOOTH BROTHERS
Bon Bons
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THEY CLAIM THE INTERVENTION

OF THE UNITED STATES DUE
TO THE SUGAR TRUST x

Special to tho Herald
Havana Oct 12 Leaders or the

Moderate party at a meeting de-

nounced
¬

the provisional government
set up by the United States claiming
it was due to the sugar and tobacco
trusts Hereafter they will call them-
selves

¬

National Republicans The
policy ot the provisional government
Is not to remove the Moderates un-

less
¬

it becomes necessary
Tiie American troops are garrison-

ing
¬

Santa Clara province

11 BOILER EXPLOSION

ENDED FIVE LIS
TERRIBLE DISASTER IS CAUSED

TO ARKANSAS SAW MILL TO-

DAY
¬

NO ONE ESCAPED

Special to the Herald
Little Rock Ark OcL 12 Five

men dead and one fatally injured and
dying is the result of a boiler ex-

plosion at a saw milt near Griflith-
ville The heads o two of the vic-

tims
¬

were blown ofT and not a mem-

ber
¬

of the crew escaped

SUPPOSED DEAD MAN

Turned Up Today and the Father
Fainted Collected Insurance

Special to tho Herald
Wheeling W Va OcL 12 Harry

Bishop supposed to have been mur-

dered
¬

on the wharf here a week ago
Iturned up today and his father on
seeing him fainted The body found
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SAYS FIFTY THOUSAND BALES
WERE LOST BY FROST IN

THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Special to Herald
Atlanta Ga OcL 12 President

Harvey Jordan of the Southern Cotton
Association estimates that cotton to
amount of fifty thousand bales was
killed In Georgia alone by frosL
told he says half million bales were
killed in the Mississippi valley states

Ohio Oil Case
Special to the Herald

Findlay Ohio OcL 12 The prose-
cution in the Standard Oil case Is
now trying to establish the connection
between the subsidiary company and
the mother company This is being
done showing the fi loudly relation
between the Ohio manager and the
Buckeye Pipe Oil Company

Piosecutor David read the records
showing the of two hun-
dred

¬

square feet tract to tho Stand ¬

ard Oil Company by P McManus
Ids wife Tho slate sought to

show by Deputy Oil Inspector
Shafier that the business relations ot-

tho Refinery at Lima the
Standard are close that the Solar
used the SLindard station here and
that no competition exists between

companies

Injured Fireman Died
Special to tho Herald

St Louis Mo Sbpt 12 With Ills
bride of only few ucoks at his side
Peter Raffery fireman Injured in the
Iron Mountain wreck at Carondolct
Thursday died this city today
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WILLIAM J BRYAN WRITES TO
GEORGE A CARDEN AT DALLAS
A HIGH

Dallas Texas Oct 11 State Chair-
man

¬

Cardea of the Democratic Execu-
tive

¬

committeo tonight gave out the
following letter
Hon George A Cardcn Dallas Texas

Jackson Miss SepL 22 190C My
Dear Mr Cardea I am just in receipt
ofiyour favor and regret
that I cannot accept your invitation
I know the nominee for governor have
watched his career and I rejoice that
you have so able an opponent of cor
iwratlon domination to lead you in
your slate flgiiL If he needed my as-

sistance
¬

I would cancel
elsewhere and come to Texas but of
course it is only a question of the
amount of his majority and there are
other places where the vote Is close
and where I think I am needed more
I shall come to Texas some time dur ¬

ing the winter and shall then be glad
to pay my respects to Mr Campbell
aSChIef executive of your great state
Give him my and best
wishes and tell him that if all the
Democrats iit United States were
Hk Tom Campbell we would soon
sweep the country and g the

a sample of Democracy that
ourj party would be In power for ¬

Very truly yours
W J Bryan

f
BANK ROBBERY

Failed After Door of the Vault Was
Blown Off Robbers Chased

fSpecial to the Herald
Richmond Va OcL 12 An unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt was ma de this morn
Ingto rob the Peoples Bank at Mount
Jackson The outside door or tho
vault was blown oftV and some bills

chased the robbers with guns
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VOLCANO AGAIN ACTIVE

Mont Pelee Which Wiped Out Thou-
sands

¬

In Eruption Again

Special to the Herald
Basse Torre Guadalupe Otc 12

Mont Pelee which wiped out Saint
Pierre Martinique In May 1902 is
again in eruption Ashes are scat-
tered over the southern coast of-

Guadalupe

KILLED HIS BABY

Deed Was Done After Driving Wife
From Room Killed Himself

Special to tho Herald
Chicago OcL 12 Vengence Re-

mondl a laborer drove his wife from
tho room and shot dead I1I3 elevcn-
monthsold baby Then he fatally
shot himself

S

BY 4DRINKING MILK CASE IS-

MYSTERIOllS AND IS NOW BE-

ING INVESTIGATED

Special to tiie Herald
Findlay Ohio OcL 12 Siv boys

and eight girls of the Findlay Orphan
Home were poisoned today by drink-
ing

¬

milk Several babies are in a
serious condition but may recover
The authorities have started an In-

vestigation
¬

The case is surrounded
with mystery

STOLE A MILLION

The Absconder Is In Hiding and Sup ¬

posed to Be In Foreign Land

Special to the Herald
New York OcL 12 Manuel Silvern-

wliu wrecked the Cuban house of Ce-

ballas Co by taking a million dol-

lars
¬

is still missing and it is thought
he Ik in hiding in some country that
has no extradition treaty with Culm

In Memory of Riot Victims
I Mount Olive 111 Oct 12 Tho-
jPiRiith annual memorial demonstra-
ii tion in honor of the four Mount Olive
lo > s who were victims or the strike
riot at VIrden OcL 12 lSiiS was held
today large delegations of miners
from all over the district imrtlclpated-
In the parade and the memorial ex-

ercises
¬

that followed

I CorrrtlCtottiesqrMrTl
IMAOa IN NEWYORtf

MUST NOT ORGANIZE

POSTMASTER GENERAL CORTEL
YOU OFFICIALLY NOTIFIES
THEM OF DECISION

Special to the Herald
Cincinnati Ohio OcL 12 Postmas-

ter
¬

General Cortelyou has officially
notified carriers and clerks that they
must not organize unions for the pur ¬

pose of agitating higher pay He in¬

forms them it is the departments
duty and not the unions to tell con-

gress
¬

about thepost office service
needs

KILLED IN BATTLE

AND ONE HUNDRED TURKS LOST
LIVES GOVERNMENT TROOPS
IN SERIOUS FIGHT

Special to the Herald
Province of Yemen Arabia Oct 12-

A fight between government troops
and the Benchar tribe resulted in one
hundred Turks being killed and thirty
sLx wounded The Arab casualties
numbered two hundred

CLERICALS ARE WORRIED

Condition of Pius Is a Matter of Great
Anxiety at Berlin

Special to tlie Heraid
Berlin Oct 12 Clericals here are

worried over the condition of Pius It-

is thought he is suffering from a com-

bination
¬

ot maladies He is subject to
fainting spells and often falls asleep
during conversations He refuses to
obey his physicians Instructions

KING OF PORTUGAL

Will Send Warships to Participate iii
Jamestown Exposition

Special to the Herald
Norfolk W Va Oct 12 The king

of Portugal today offlcialiy accepted
the invitation to send warships to
Hampton Roads to participate in the
naval marine and military features of
the Jamestown Exposition This
makes eight foreign governments to
accept

AMERICANS WIN

Take Third Game By a Score of Three
to Nothing Pitchers Battle

Chicago Oct 11 Todays game be¬

tween the Chicago teams of the Na-

tional
¬

and American leagues was a
battle royal between the pitchers and
the Americans won 3 to 0 Twenty
one batsmen struck out for twelve
of these the credit goes to Walsh In
addition he gave only one pass and
allowed but two lilts in the first in
ning Thereafter tho Nationals until
the ninth never had any sort or a
chance to score-

According to the official count over
thirteen thousand fans witnessed the
game
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Whats
Inside
That Rives value to a watch
So it is with Clothes Tho
part that is hidden is the
vital part The construction
is what gives them perma-
nency

¬

of fit style that is
characteristic hang and
swing that is graceful and
quality that is lasting

ALFRED BENJAMINS-
CLOTHLNG is honestly
made inside and out thats
the reason they look well and
wear well

Once you wear these
Clothes youll sound their
praises as loudly as we <lo

W 6 Flanagan

A NEGRO IS

IN THE GOUNTY JAIL

HE SAID THE MINUTES PRECED-
ING

¬

HIS EXECUTiqN WERE THE
HAPPIEST OF HIS LIFE

Special to tho Herafd
Chicago QcL 12 Daniel Francis a

negro who outraged the wifeof an-

other
¬

man was hanged In the county
jail here today He said on the scaf ¬

fold that tit minutes preceding his
death were the iDpiest of his life
and that nobody wa < o fortunate as
he
gyaag w

BOYCOTTXALLED OFF7

Three of the Ring Leaders In Move-
ment

¬

Have Been Released

Special to the Herald
Hong Kong Oct 12 The boycott

against American goods having been
called off at Canton the viceroy has
released three of the ring leaders of-

tho inovemenL

Tennessee Republicans
Special to the Herald

Memphis Tenri Oct 12 Republi-
cans

¬

ot the western half of Tennes-
see

¬

have rallied here ia considerable
force for the opening of the Republi-
can

¬

campaign tonight The Lyceum
Theatre has been engaged for the
demonstration which will consist or
speeches by H Clay Evans the gu-

bernatorial
¬

candidate and other party
leaders I

Desperadoes Captured
Special to the Herald

Dawson Alaska Oct 12 Hendrick
son and Thornton escaped despera-
does

¬

have been recaptured near Na-
tion

¬

City

Take them off if they hurt
l ou cannot wear the pinch
Dtitof a shoe But you can buy
i shoe without the pinch The
Hanan Shoe for instance Feels
is comfortable as your stocking
built along graceful lines and
holds its shape until the last
minute

Isn t such a shoe worth pay-
ing

¬

a little more for Hanan
Shoes for women too

Soo US For Your Next SHOES
We sell Hanan and Walk Overs

DOYLE BROS-
Mens Cutflttora
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